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Abstrac:t 
A questionnaire was s ent to one third of the 
ophthalmologi s ts and optometri sts in Or e gon and 
\fa.shington . It contained questions pertaining to 
practiti oner attitude s toward their educational 
b ackgrounds in visual training • . Que s tions dealing 
with some of the contr overs ial issue s in vis ual 
training's role in strabismus and amblyopia therapy 
wer e als o  included . Las tly , pr ofile information 
and data c onc erning the practice in general was . 
gathered from e ach s urvey recipient . The re s.pend­
ent p opulation was divided into groups by profes ­
s ion and extent of VT offered. The different 
gr oups 1 res ponses '\vere then tabulated and stat­
i stically compared 1·ri thin and betwe en profes s ions o 
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l\ SUHVEY OF ATTITUDES T0\'1 ARD 
VISUAL THAIHING IN THE NORTHWEST 
by: Greg Schober and 
Doug Crotty 
The role of' orthoptics in the eye-health care field has 
long been a source of controversy and confusion to ophthalmic 
practitioners. The literature abounds in conflicting reports 
of the effectiveness of visual training, the succ ess rates 01 
both surgery and orthoptics in st:r:-abismus , the use of visual 
training as an alternative to surgery in strabismus, and so­
called 11original techniques" in visual training. Some of the 
most significant and disputed questions that face eye-care 
professionals today involve the various means of treatment 
of "problef!l cas�s" , such as; amblyopes, post-surgicalstrab­
ismic failures, AR.C's, and perceptual problems, among others. 
Tbe ocular health practition�r is faced with the critical 
decision of whether certain treatment methods are valid and 
best for their particular patients. Bartley (1977), discusses 
this situation with VT as a speci.fic t;;xample : 
This . (visuai training) was . originally not a part 
of either optoraetry or ophthalmology. Visual training 
is time-co4sumi.ng, and a clinician scarcely has time 
for it. 
· 
• • •  Does he see tL..is area as r.avin.g something to 
offer that m�ght provide .new insights, chaneing his 
whole outlook on the task he must perform for the 
patient? l · · 
Support for visual training can be found in the journals 
of both medical eye;..c ·::ti•e pro:f.'essions. Dr. Cooper M.D., ( 1963), 
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stated in the Jmierican Orthoptic J·ournal: 
I am thoroughly in accord with the principle of 
orthoptics ana feel that it is unfortunate that many 
ophthalmologist s have a negative attitude toward orth­
optic therapy • 
• • •  after spe nding a considerable amount of time 
teac1-1ing ocul !r mo tility to .residents and student 
or thoptis ts and even more important after observing 
the -oenefi ts of orthopti�s I am convinced that orth­
optics is here to stay. 
However, this opinion must be tempered w·i th another widely 
accepted ophthalmological viei.·T that orthoptics never was 
intended to straighten the eyes except in conjunction with 
surgery or glasses. 3 Also, it must be pointed out th at the 
ophthalmological liter ature contains very few references 
pertaining to "functional treatment " in orthoptics, and even 
fewer references to visual-perceptual-motor treatment of 
o cula r dysfunctions. 
Articles on visual training in the optometric journals 
are almost exclusively supportive an.d educationally oriented 
toward that di s cipline and its advances. Wold. et. al. (1978), 
in their assessment of visual training effectiveness provide 
a typical optometric opinion; nusing a performance rating 
scale it was demonstrated that optometric vision therapy 
does produce positive changes in visual functionings" 4 
This is not to say, hcrwever, tr1at optometry does not 
have its share of differing opinions and res ervations in 
regard to ortl10ptics/visual training. :-,lany optometric prac-
titioners may find that alternatives to orthoptics are the 
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uest approach for l-1ortions of ti 1 eir patient population. 
Simpson (1974), denounc es the use of orthoptics and surgery 
as primary treatment in favor of strong prismatic lens�s. 5 
In addition to t!:1e varied opinions towJrd V'J.1/orthoptics 
in 8eneral, it seems thnt both strabismus treatment and the 
amblyopia-aGe question are a more specific source of further 
controversy. 
Success rates of sur�ery and orthoptics in strabismic 
treatment si1ow wide ranging statistical results. in ophthalmic 
literature. Ludlam (1961), sites articles frorn .i3ritish and 
iilaerican optometric and ophthalmologic literature which give 
success rates of orthoptics. These success rates ranged from 
16;� to 92.77� (with the 92.7;; found only - on a population 
selected as to prognosis). Eowever, many of these results 
were complicated by the fact that surgerie s ·were done in 
addition to the trainine, no definition of "ell.re" was made , 
and that population selection obscured some facts. Ludlam 
personally found a 767; cure rate in his two 11cured" categories. 
Ee stated, "It was shm·m in the present study that orthoptics 
as a therapeutic measure in stra)ismus can help three out of 
four concomitant, previously untreated , unselected (as to 
prognosis ) s tra-;Jismic patients 11• 6 Ludlam' s follow-up study 
in 1965 showed that of the successfully treated p atients 
re-examined 3-'/ years after traj_ning completion, 89�b had 
retained their functionally cured status. 7 
\ 
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These figures appear to correspond to most of the op­
tometric studies and reviews published in recent years . 
Optometric articles reviewed on visual training report con­
siderable success and show no lower tha..r1 a 64?� functional 
cure ra·l.e for a total s trabisrnic sample (with the 64% figure 
attained in a non-exclusive strabismic population). 8,9,10,11 
;\ review of the ophti1ali'.1ological li ter a.ture shows l.lany 
o.ifferent attitudes tm·rnrd ortr1optics and surgery as treat-
ment for strabismus. One cannot ignore Lancaster's accolade 
toward orthoptics and its contribution to s trabisrnic treat-
ment, ancl yet other literature mentions simply that surgery 
is ti1e cure for s-L.ra·;)j_smus and visu.al trainii1g is of declining 
importance. 12,13 This is in direct contrast with Kennedy 
et. al. (1959), Hardesty (1965), and ott1ers who relate their 
difficulties in treating esotropes and exotro pes , respectively , 
with surgery. 14,15,16,17 Other ophthalmologists are pleased 
with their surgical procedures and. results . 18,19 Still an­
other group of ophthalmologists and orthopists report that 
surgery com.oined with pre- or post-operative orthoptics is 
the choice treatment plar:i. for strabismics. 1o,2o,21,22 
Ti1is same confusion exists in the literature pertaining 
to amblyopia and age. im a ttitude l1as been pres ent that am-
blyopia must be treated before a::.�e six for the tr eatment to 
''>3 be success ful. c_ Ophthalmologic al literature support s this 
view and yet also states the older amolyope would benefit 
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from therapy. 24,25,26,27 Birnbaum (1977), an optom etris t , 
reviewed twenty-three stuclies of a.mblyopia treatment imple-
mented by both professions and wrote, 1 1 There is no evidence 
thci�t amblyopia the:rapy should be withheld on the basis that 
the patient is too old." 28 
The greatest amount of disagreement concerning VT 
seems to be \·ri thin ophthalmology and between optometry and 
ophtl1almoloey. This could be a result of differing emphasis 
placed on VT/orthoptics in the curricula of the respective 
trai11L1g programs. Formal optometric curricula i:,;enerally 
include significant credit hours of visual training lecture, 
la;..1, and clinical application . It is further stated that 
visual training ••• • 11is an integral and vital part of optom-
etric practic e generally mentioned in the le gal definition of 
an optometrist among -c.he various states and occupying a sig-
nificant portion of the professional school training of the 
optoLietris t 11• 1 O Also, an optometry cuxricultun model lists 
as one of its goals under the heading, Curricular Elements 
in Patient Ca.re, the need for the clinician to be able to 
examine and care for patients with s trabismus, vergence 
problems, motility problems, eccentric fixation, amblyopia, 
iiRC, aniseikonia, accom odative anomalies, etc. 29 
·\Jhile orthoptics/VT has a pro1:iinent pla c e in optometric 
education, it <lo..::.s not seem to be emphasized in ophthalmol-
ogical education. This ·:·lds fm::.nd to be the c;�-1.se after 
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personal communication with staff uembers and residents at 
the Univer sity of Oregon and Fitzsimon's Army Medical· Center 
resioiency programs. These programs include clinical exper-
ienc e anU. a lee i.:ure s t�ries which ::1ay include orthoptics. 
'£lle J.nclusion of tnis topic, however, is at the ;J.iscretion 
of tLe ophthalmological s taff anu. literature dealing with 
VT/orthoptics is available for study only on an informal and 
individual oasise 
This contrast i.n education or interest emphasis is also 
evident wLen revie-\·:ing recent literature from each profession. 
J1 total of eight u2:ticles pertaining to visual training are 
present in 19'76 and 1977 issues of the American Journal of 
Ophthalmology and the Journal of Pediatric Ophthalmology and 
Strabismus. Iind, while only a fe·w articles pertaining to 
visual training are present in the ophthalmological literature, 
twenty-six articles dealing 'l:ri th VT can be i'ow1d in the 1976 
and 197'/ issues of t£1e 1'tr.n.erican Optometric i\ssociation Journal 
and the .\merican JolU'nal of Optometry and Physiological Optics. 
Furtherrn.ore, an insp ection of the Hed Book 1977 revealed no 
area ophthalmologists listing their practices as those offering 
orthoptic services. 'rhc i.3lue Jook 1978, however, listed 
fort�r-nf_ne a:i:ea optoue.trists as tl,ose providing visual or 
Decause tLe ophthal!:1ic literature has such widely varying 
opinions and opposing views, this project ·was designed to 
: ... . . 
.. 
<t ... • 
. I 
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investigate an a practical level what impact this confusion 
has had on area ophthalmic practitioners. Specifically, we 
are inte rested initially in showing what p ercentages of 
pract:L tioners are and are not providing VT services and why 
they do or do not provide them. Secondly, we are interested 
in examining practitioner attitudes and opinions toward VT 
and some of the accompanying issues. 
METHODS 
A twenty-one item questionnaire was sent to approxi­
mately one third of the ophthalmologists and one third of the 
optometrists in :,Jashington and Oregon. Three-hundred thirty­
nine questionnaires were sent ot 125 optometrists and 48 oph­
thalmologists in Oregon, 1 10 optor:ietrists and 50 ophthal­
mologists in Hashington , and all si x  of the registered or th­
optists practicing in both states. Survey recipients were 
chosen from the Red Book 1977 and the Blue Book 1978 using a 
random nwnber table·. A random sample was used in order to 
insure that those surveyed represented a good cross section 
of practitioners corning from many different population areas. 
Having written both state optometric as sociations, th� 
American Optonietric Association, and contacting the Academy 
. of Oregon Ophthalmologists, it was found that these organi­
zations were not aware of any similar studies. A written 
survey was utilized in lieu of otti.er methods so that the 
largest number of prac ti ti one rs c m1ld be surveyed for the 
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least amount of expense. The questions used were reviewed 
by three Pacific University optometry faculty members and 
formulated in ord.er to obtain information pertaining to: 
I. Attitudes toward educational backgrounds in VT 
I I. Attitudes towa.rd some bas ic disputed VT issues 
III. Hho is and is not practicing visual training 
A) Of those  providing VT services; 
1) �!hy those services are provided 
2) The types of VT patients treated 
3) 1.-Ihe:ce their VT referrals are obtained 
B) Of those not providing VT services 
· 1) ·:rhy thos e  s ervic<: s are not provided 
2) To 1.Illom VT patients are referred 
3) Is the })ractitioner L1terested in learning 
more about VT 
- In any survey, difficulties in assumptions. a..vid gener­
alities mus t be dealt with in order to be a·ole to address a 
given population. Vision training and orthoptics means many 
.things to many people . 11 Therefore, a definition for the 
purpose of the Slli"'vey was in order. 'rhe definition used in 
the questionnaire equated VT and orthoptics as did the ref­
erence providing that definition. 30 Though the terms ·were 
equated in the survey definition, an inherent limitation is 
present in that we are unable to control how each respondent 
interpreted that definition. Ti:iese same qualifications ap-
ply to the term "functional binocularity" in question six 
and remain as a s imilar lir::iitation. 
ORTHOPTICS/VISUAL TRAINING 
SURVEY 
For the purposes of this survey, Orthoptics and Visual Training (VT) are synonymously defined as "the teaching and 
training process for the improvement of visual perception and the coordination of the two eyes for efficient and 
comfortable binocular vision." (Schapero, Max, Dictionary of Visual Science, 2nd ed., Radnor, PA: Chilton Book 
Co., 1968, p. 516.) 
Profile Information (circle one) 
1. What is your profession? 
a. Ophthalmologist b. Optometrist c. Orthoptist 
2. What is your age? 
a. 20-35 b. 36-45 c. 46-55 d. 56 and over 
3. In what year did you complete your professional training? 
a. 1970 or later b. 1960-69 c. 1950-59 d. 
4. From what professional school did you graduate? 
(Please write in) 
5. How many hours per week are you working at your practice? 
a. less than 10 b. 11-20 c. 21-30 d. 
General (circle one) 
1. i feel my formal education in orthoptics/VT was: 
1940-49 e. 
31-40 e. 
prior to 1940 
more than 40 
a. Good b. Average c. Poor d. I had no formal VT training 
2. Most of my knowledge of orthoptics/VT came from; 
3. 
a. Formal education in professional school b. Clinical experience c. Other practitioners 
d. Continuing education e. I know very little about orthoptics/VT f. Other sources 
(Please specify) 
In my opinion, orthopticsNT is: 
a. Helpful in almost all cases b. May be helpful in some cases 
time and money d. No opinion 
c. Is a waste of the patient's 
4. With regard to amblyopia due to eccentric fixation (a non-foveal fixation point demonstrated monocularly), 
I feel that improving visual acuity with orthoptics/VT is: 
a. Possible only if administered before age six b. Possible when administered at any age 
c. Not possible at any age 
5. Do you feel that the best means for providing optimum care to a strabismic patient is: 
a. Surgery alone b. Orthoptics/VT c. Surgery combined with orthoptics/VT 
d. Surgery and/or VT depending on the individual case 
6. In your estimation, what percent of strabismic surgeries result in functional binocularity? 
a. 80-100% b. 60-79% c. 40-59% d. 20-39% e. less than 20% 
7. In your estimation, what percent of VT/orthoptics programs result in functional binocularity? 
a. 80-100% b. 60-79% c. 40-59% d. 20-39% e. less than 20% 
8. Do you provide VT/otthoptic services in your practice? 
a. Yes (If yes, continue) b. No (If no, skip to Question 14) 
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Host of the questions in the survey were followed with 
multiple responses. Obviously when asking opinions, the 
answers rrovided in a multiple cLoice format may not !Je. 
satisf actory for each respondent. Therefore, uost o� --the 
questions i.-:ere followed with an 119tlier11 blank. .nso, a 
11Comrnents" section was placed_ at the end of the survey. to 
encourage further response. 
Respondents were divided into three professional cat-
egories: 
1.) ophthalmologists 
2.) optometrists 
3.) orthoptists 
l!:ach professional category was then organized into three 
groups depending on the percentage of their patient pop-
ulation provided with orthoptic/VT services ( question #11). 
Those who indicated that twenty percent or more of their 
patient population received VT services were assembled into 
one group, (>20%); the more serious VT practitioners·. Sec­
ondly, those who indicated VT services but less than twenty 
percent constituted another group, (<20%); practitioners 
, 
.• " 
occassionally doing·VT. The third group included those 
respondei1ts who indicated they did not provide VT services, 
(non-VT ) . 
·with ti1ese groupings established, it was possible to 
tabulate how e:icl-.. group responded to each question in the 
survey. Followi11g tabulation, the data was examined for 
obviously interesting trends. Statistical treatment was 
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performed where called for in terms of interest ai:id t'he 
sc,ope of this study. A chi-square (x2) statistic was cal­
culated both within and between professional categories to 
determine if a given group responded significantly different 
from the other groups. \H1en the ,source of a significantly 
different response was not apparent, arbitrary ranked values 
were assigned to the responses provided for that question 
and a t-test between groups was performed in order to deter­
mine which group was responsible for the significant chi­
square statistic. 
RESULTS 
The population of respondents is described in Tables 
I,II, and III. They portray, by profession, the total · 
number of respondents, return rate, age, graduation date, 
and percentage of the respondent's patient population that 
is provided with VT services. A total of twenty-five of 
ninety-eight ophthalmologists, one-hlli'1dred thirty of two­
hundred thirty-five optometrists, and four of six orthoptists 
returned surveys. This represents return rates of 25, 55, 
and 67 percent, respectively. Because so few orthoptists 
were involved in the study, they were excluded from analyses. 
Upon study of the numbers of ophthalmologists (MD1s) 
and optometrists (OD1s) that are providing varying amounts 
of VT services, it is interesting to note that a chi-square 
statistic corresponding with a P<e2) shows there is little 
POPUL�TION DESCRIPTION 
no. of no. of 
sm•veys . surveys 
sent returne 
Professions breakdown by % of 
VT in total patient population 
percen > 20% <20% no VT 
return no. % no. % no. �g 
Ophth. 25 7 
Optonf. 235 130 13 44 
Orth. 6 4 6_7% 3* 0 0 
* one orthoptist put 'not available' on question #11 
Table I. Survey return rate and professions breakdown by �b of 
VT in total patient population. (profile question if1) 
Age (in years) 
(a) (b) (c) (d) no 
20 - 35 36 - 45 46 - 55 56 ,., oveJ response ({ 
Ophth. l1- 12 7 1 1 
-
Op tom .. 43 18 33 35 1 
Orth. 2 1 1 0 0 
Table II.· Professions breakdmm by age. (profile questions 
f,b1 and 1/2 ) 
Graduation Year 
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) 
post-1970 1960-69 1950-59 1940-l1-9 pre-1940 
Ophth. 9 11 5 0 ' 
Op tom. 35 24 45 19 
Orth. .. 2 1 0 I 
Ta-ole III. Professions breakdm·m by graduation year. 
(profile ques tions i/1 and #3) 
0 
7 
0 
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difference between the numbers of MD1s and OD's in each cat-
egory. Tii.a t is to say ti lC:l'e is no significant difference 
ia the amount or degree of VT services provided between each 
professional population. 
When profession and hours worked per week were examined 
against amount of VT provided, a trend was evident that OD's 
indicated choice (d), 31-�·0 hours per week, ;regardless of 
VT category. MD1s indicated choice (e ) , more than 40 hours 
per week ,  again, regardless of the VT category grouping. 
Inspection of the age and graduation date of the prac­
titioners in the different VT categories showed a tendency 
for the OD' s in the >20% and <207g groups to be younger and 
to have graduated more recently than the non-VT group. 
Also, as might be expected, a high correlation was found 
between graduation date and ace. 
Graph I .  illustrates each profession broken down into 
the different VT categories against how they assess the 
quality of their formal VT education ( survey question #1 -
general section). A chi-square statistic relating to a 
P<.05 shows a wea}�ly significant difference in how the two 
professions responded.. Thj_s apparently reflects the normal 
distribution around the (b), average, ans\·rer within OD's 
contrasted to a distribution with a higher percentage of 
(a ) , Good., responses within the ND1 s professional category . 
Upon examination of raw data obtained from question #2, 
ge11eral section� it was apparent that all groups responded 
% 
100 . 
90 . 
80 
70 
60 . 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
0 
OD' s MD' s 
response (b) 
(average) 
• 
•••••••• <20�� 
1•••• no VT 
·� total% 
responding 
OD's 1 MD's ( -on•s - l·D's 
response (c) response (d) 
(poor) (no VT ed.) 
Graph I. Practitioners assessment of their formal VT education. 
(see survey - general section, question #1) 
100 
90 
80 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
0 
ND1s 
response (a) 
(helpful in 
all cases) 
response (b) 
(helpful in 
some cases) 
response (c) 
(waste of time 
and money) 
MD•s 
response (d) 
(no opinion) 
' 
Graph II. Practitioners opinions of general VT helpfulness. 
(s ee survey - general section, question r�3) 
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most. frequently to choice (a), Formal education in profes ­
sional school . 
In graph II .. , the attitudes are depicted of . the various 
groups toward the effectiveness of VT in general ( survey 
question #3 - gen. sect . ) . A chi-square statistic (P<.001) 
illustrates a highly significant difference between MD's 
and OD's opinions regarding this question. Eighty percent 
of each profession responded (b), Hay be helpful in some 
cases . The remaining 20/� of each pro fession was diamet­
rically opposed in their responses. The remaining 20�b of 
the HD population. responded (c), Is a waste of ti1e patients 
time a.nJ 1wney 9 and the OD 's 20% responded (a), Helpful in 
aL1ost all cases. It is interesting to note that no MD's 
indicated (a), Helpful in almost all cases, and only one 
OD indicated choice (c). Further statistical investigation 
revealed significant disac;reerr1ent among the different VT 
classificc:.tions withj_n the OD population. Assigning arbi­
trary ranked values of 5,3,1, and 0 to responses a,b,c, and 
d,. res pee ti vely, enabled us to employ a t-test to ::let ermine 
the seat of tLis disa�reement. It ·was found that the >20% 
VT category significantly (P<.001) felt that VT is i.rnlpful 
in almost all cases. The combination of the< 20�� and n.on­
VT groups responded highly to choice (b), Hay be helpful in 
some cases • 
.. �\tti tucles to·ward the amblyopia/age question are shown 
in Graph III. (survey question /14 - gen. sect. ). Chi-square 
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testing revealed ai:jreement ·within professions regardless of 
VT category. However, a x2 statistic with an attending P<.001 
represents a highly significant difference between professions. 
This dif·ference stems from the fact that 65;0 of ti·1e OD•s re­
sponde d to answer (b), Possible torhen ad.ministered at· ·any age, 
a.11.d 64% of the MD 1 s  :cesponded to answer (a), Possible only if 
administered before ac;e six. Also only 51� of the OJ pop­
ulation, as opposed to 30% of the HD population, indicated 
answer (c), Not possible at any age. 
100 
90 
80 
70 
60 
% 50 ' 40 
30 
20 
10 
0 
OD1s MD 1 s  
respc;mse (a) 
(possible only 
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Graph I I I. Practitioner� opinions of age and amblyopia 
treatment. (see survey - general sect., ques. #4) 
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Question :}5 in the t;eneral section investigated prac­
titioner opinions toward surgery and/or VT as the bes t  treat­
ment plan for strabismic patients. No significant difference 
within each profession was present. About 70% of each pro­
fession indicated choice (�), Surgery and/or VT depending 
on the individual case. In retrospect, one can see that the 
design of the question itself seems to encourage that re­
sponse. Nevertheless, testing between professions uncov­
ered significant differences (x2, P<.001). The data sl'lmrn 
that within the OD population, about 20)� indicated choice 
(b), Orthopt.ics/VT, and no one indicated choice (a.), Surgery 
alone. This is contrasted with the HD population who re­
sponded to choices (a) and (b) oppositely to that of optom­
etry and with similar percentages. 
Statistical a�;reement within professions was again 
found in regard to the respondents opinions toward the suc­
cess rate of strabisrnus surgery (survey question //6). How­
ever, between professions significan.tly different opinions 
were revealed. (t-test, with response values of: a-5, b-4, 
c-3, d-2, P<.001) fl rnost eighty percent of the OD 
populc.:.tion indicated response (e), less than 20%. Ninety­
seven percent indicated choices (d), 20-39%, or (e). Oph­
�thalmologists,as a population, show highly varying responses 
even. though statistically they are considered to be in agree­
ment.. About one third responded to answer (c), 40-
.. 
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a,nd one third to aJ:'l.s11er ( e ) . The remctin.ing third of the MD '  s 
is s pl i t  between answers (b ) , 60-797� , and (d) , 20-39% . 
( s ee Graph IV . )  
The data applying t o  the que s tion concerned wi th the 
suc c es s  rate of s tr ab i smic VT s howed agreement within ND ' s  
surveyed. ( s e� survey ques tion 117 and Graph V . ) N early 
s eventy p e r c ent felt VT e s tablished functional binocularity 
only 20% of .the time ( respons e e ) .  ..-'\nother twenty-three 
perc ent chose respo:-is e ( d ) , 20-39�� ' thereby establishing 
that about 90)� of tl:e HD population felt VT is suc c es sful 
in establish ing fUli.ct i onal b inocular ity les s than 4oi; of 
the tirne o In c ontrast , the fact that appr oximately 65% of 
the OD 1 s  felt VT was · suc ces sful greater than 40% of the 
time is respons ible for the sienificant difference in op­
inion between the two profess ions (t-test, respons e value s : 
a - 5 , b-4 , c-3 , d-2 , e- 1 , P<o001 ) .  OD ' s, as a population ,  
s ignificantly disagree on this i s sue (x2 , P<. 01 ) .  The 
. dis agreement lyine betwe en;; 1 )  the �- 20% group combined 
with the < 2o;i VT group 'a;nd, 2 )  the non-VT group (t-test , 
P< . 001 ) .  The former groups :i.ndicating a hi gher succes s  
rate of VT . ttan the latter group . 
The offering of VT s ervices by ophthalmic practitioners 
is oas ed mainly on the premis e that the s e  s ervices are a 
1 1respons ibility to the public an.d the profes s i on " ; the ( b ) 
res ponse being chos en 847� of the t ime by OD 1 s  and 1 00% of 
the time by l'-1D 1 s offering these s ervices . ( s ee s urvey que s t  .. 
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Graph IV . Practition:EL� es timates of suc c e s s  in s trabismus surgery ( by p er c ent ) .  
( s ee survey - question fl6 )  
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Graph V .  Practitioners estimates o f  success in VT treatment of s trabismus (by 
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VT prac tit ioners 
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However , i t  mus t b e  not e d  tha t s er i ous 
� 
(> 20�; ) di ffer e d  s i gnif i c antly (x2 , P<. 005) 
fr om part time V T  pr ac t i tioners (< 207� ) b y  choos ing r es p ons e 
( c ) ,  P er s onally c hallengh1g and r ewarding , 42�; of the time $ 
An int er e s ting trend was sho·wn in r e s p ons e to the ques -
t i on that. asked wher e  VT prac titioners r ec e ived the ma j ority 
of their VT r ef errals ( s ee survey ques ti on �¥1 2 and Graph V I L ) .  
Half of the OD ' s  indi c ated cho i c e  ( d ) , Public S chool per-
s on.11. e l ..  The fur ther br eakdown o f  optometri s t ' s  r e s p ons es 
i s  b e s t  i llus trated in Graph VII . Onl�r 6% of the OD 1 s  r e -
c e ive d V T  r eferr als from ophthalmologi s ts , and no HD ' s  sur ­
vey e d  r ec eived refer1"a1s f.::· om OD ' s .  The o.phthalmologi s t s  
in thi s gr oup , though small in m..unb er ,  indi c at ed almos t  ex­
c lus ively choic e ( e ) ,  Other s . 
The r es p ons e s  t o  que s t i on thi1· t e en were widely var i e d .  
A.round 1 0>; o D  the OD 1 s  r e sp onde d t o  answer s (a) , (a ) , ( e ) , 
and ( a ) , ( b ) , ( c ) .  Near ly 20�1a J? e s p onded t o  ( a ) , (b ) , (c ) ,  and 
( e ) , and about 1 5�� r e s ponded to ( a ) , (b ) , ( c ) , ( d ) , and ( e ) .  
Two ophthalmolog i s t s  r e s poi1de d  t o  ( a ) , (b ) and ( a ) , (b ) ,  ( c ) ,  
and ( d )  e a  :Us o ,  one answer each was indicated for the 
r e s p  ( c ) ,  and o f  (b ) , ( c ) ,  and ( d ) � 
'rhe optornetr L .; t s  r e s n onding to the que s t i on that asked 
why they do not offer VT1 srervi c es ( s ee s urvey que s ti on if 1 4  
and Graph VII I . ) s howed a divers e  reac t i on with r e sp ons e 
( e ) ,  Other r eas ons , having the lar g e s t  gr ouping at 33%.  
The ophthalmologi s ts not pr oviding orthop t i c /VT s ervic e s , 
• 
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Graph VI I I .  The primary reason prac titioners do not offer VT 
services . ( s e e survey - ques tion £f1 4 )  
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Graph IX .. Non-VT prri.cti ti011.ers ch::mnels of referral for patients 
needing VT/orthoptics . ( s e e  t?urvey - ques tion ·#1 5 )  
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however , r evealed a trend ( 56%) by answering with cho:].q e ·  ( a ) ,  
Lael{ of effec tivene s s  ofJ'. VT/orthopt.ic s in helping patient . 
Non-VT prac titioners s how definite tenor in regard to 
i 
who r ec eives their VT referrals · ( s ee survey que s tion //1 5 
and Graph IX • ) .  Approximately thr e e  fourths of the OD pop­
ulati on l"efer to other optometrists w;ith no referral to oph­
thalmologists . Near ly 80% of the ophthalmologists  refer to 
orthoptis ts , and less than 1 05� refer to op tometris ts a 
Les s  than half of the non-VT practitioners indic ate d 
int er e s t  in l e arning more about visual trainin g e  Twenty-
nine perc ent of the HD 1 s  and forty-five p er c ent of the OD 1 s  
denot e d  they i:!ould b e  intere s t ed in learning more about VT/ 
Qrthoptic s .  
:Br eaking down the total population by profes s i on , a�e, 
and r:;raduat i on date and then c ompar ing respons es to all the 
survey que s t ions lii thin and b e tween the groups brought forth 
r esults s irnil�r to thos e obta.ined with the original VT prac ­
titioner groupings . Sinc e s imilar tr13:n.ds were found in thes e 
areas , repitition can be avoi ded by deletion of thi s mat er ial 
and coac entration on the ori ginal c ompari s ons . 
The data pertaining to the perc entaGe of ea.ch profes ­
s i on in the different VT c las s ific :xc ions provides an in-
s i gnificant di ffer ence between HD 1 s  and OD 1 s .  This implies 
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that near ly ti.e s ame p er c enta c; e  of e ac h profe s s i on i s  pro­
vi ding VT s ervic es . However ,  the s e  p erc entaees are relat ive 
to tlle t o t al numb er of l" es pondents in e ac h  profes s i on e  The 
raw dat a  prov i de s  nec e s s ary further ins i ghts e It shows 
that though the per c entages are s imilar , no HD 1 s  fell into 
the >20jb VT c at e g ory .. Hi th thi s in mind , a more accurate 
c onc e p t  of who is prov:L ding VT c an b e  real i z e d. . The data 
.shows tha t of thos e s urveye d ,  a v ery s:m.all perc entaee of 
pr ac t i t i oners offer VT , and of �ho s e off ering i t , opt ome­
tri s ts are provi ding the bulk of those s ervi c e s . VT/orth­
o p t i c s  is appa�ently a wi de - op en field in thi s ar ea . 
In li ght of tll e r es e arch don e  on e duc ation emphasi s  in 
the two diff erent prof e s s ions , i t  is int er e s t ing to no te 
that i;1ore ED '  s felt they had a good e duc ation in orthop t i c s /  
VT than OD ' s .  Opto:Jetr i s t.s mainly felt their e duc ation was 
of aver a g e  qual i ty . Thi s i s  curi ous in that we found the 
HD 1 s training , at ;1e s t , de - emphas ized VT/orthoptics and the 
opt omet r i s ts ' training includes c onsi derable emphas i s  on 
this s ub j ec t . 
The purpos e of _ ener <=ll s ec ti on que s tion thr e e  was to 
quantify t e profe s s·ionCI-s of e xtr eme op ini ons ; thos e who 
c onvinc ed that VT/orthoptic s i s  either 1 1he lpful almo s t  
y s  r i  o r  " a  was t e  o f  the p a t i ents t ime and money{' It 
wa s found that 20;0 of the OD 1 s felt it was h elpful n e arly 
of the MD ' s  felt i t  a was te of patient ' s  
t ime and mone · � The OD populat ion more involved with VT 
l 
\ 
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indicated s i gni fi c antly that they felt it wa s s uc c e s s ful 
almos t always . An.cl, though mos t  c hos e the moderate answer , 
the fac t that no I·lD ' s indi c at e d  choice ( a ) , Helpful almo s t  
al1.-."ays , c orres ponds wi th the smaller amount of l•ID 1 s  pro -
Yiding VT s ervices . 
The l i t er at ur e  r evi ew r egarding the arnblyopia/a ge 
que s t ion showed general op t ometr ic agr e ement that the o lder 
amb lyop e c an ob tain improvement in acuity with training . 
Thi s  agreement s e emed t o  b e  suppor t e d  by our data ; as well 
over half of the OD 1 s  indic ated r es p ons e ( b ) o  The ophthal-
molo g i c al l i t eratur e  c ontain e d  di s a gr e ement as to the like­
lihoo d  of impr oving the ol der amblyope ' s  acui ty . Thi s di s ­
agr e ement was not p r e s ent in the data . Ninety- s ix perc ent 
of the surveye d HD 1 s  indi c a t . that amblyop e s  of greater 
than s ix years of age c uld. no t improve a cui ty with training . 
Thir ty p er c ent feLt amblyop es of any a�e coul0. not improv e  
a cuity with tr aining .. The . data pr es ents hi ghly s i gnific ant 
di,fferenc e s  in opinion b e twe en the · two prof es sions . The 
O 1 s ,  in agre.ement vri th their lj_ t er attu• e , f e el impr ovement 
'j 
il"l acui ty 1·1i th training is pos s i b l e  at �Y age . The HD ' s ,  
on the other han d ;  largely c oncur that amblyop es b eyond 
: a g e  s ix cannot improve acui ty; with tr aining , even though 
· the liter a i s  divi d e d  on thi s i s su,e . 
:)ue s ti on five of the g eneral . s ec tion was des igned in 
or der t o  de t e c t  thos e por t i ons of the population that f e e l , 
on one hand , that sur gery alone i s  t ht  b es,t means for · 
' 
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tr eating s tr ab ismus , or , on the other i1and, that V'/or th­
o p t i c �.  is the b e s t  treattaent plan .  'l'he r e s ults show that 
r 
the ma j or i ty of e ac h  prof es s ion vi ews b o th me thods of tr eat­
ment as �iable alt ernat ives . Yet , within .)rofes s ions , 
there exi s ts s imi lar p ercentag es of prac ti tioners wh c on-
s i der only one or the o ther as the optimum treatmen t  approach. 
Als o ,  the s e extr eme r e s p ons e p erc entages ar e s imi lar to tho s e  
dis cus s ed in que s t i on three (VT helpfulnes s ) . 
'rh0ugh analys is of que s ti on s ix r evealed s i gni fic ant 
differenc es be tween prof e s s i ons , exanU.nat i on o f  th� raw 
data r eveals a gr e e ing trends . Ei ghty-thr e e  p e rc en t  of the 
MD ' s  felt surgery r esulted in functional binoculari ty le s s  
than 60J& o f  the time , Als o ,  nearly all the OD ' s  es timat e d 
thi s r e sul t was obt a ined le s s  than 40% of the t ime . Thi s  
s ays that the ma ,j or i ty of both profes s i ons estimate the s trab­
i smic pati en t has about a one in two chanc e o f  obtainin g 
functional b inocularity thr ough s ur g ery .. .  /m intere s t ing 
p oint her e is that the p er c entage of MD ' s  suppor ting surgery 
as the 0 e s t  s trab i smus tr eattil.ent c orr esponds to the perc ent ­
a g e  of MD 1 .s indicating higher sur gery suc c es s  r a te s o 
Iil addi ti on t o  their low e s timates of obtaining func -
tional b inocular i ty with s ur g ery , mos t o f  the HD ' s  als o  ex­
press ed the op inion that VT is suc c e s s ful in pr ocuring thi s 
goal l es s  than 40?� of the t ime .. Therefore , though the oph­
thalmological l i t eratur e c ontains varying opinions about 
the value of orthoptic tr ea tment. of s trabi smus , our data 
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s hows that ar ea ophthalmolo gis t s  in thi s s tudy s e em to agre e  
that i t  is o f  li ttle benefit in obtaining func t�onal binoc ­
ularity . This paint s a bleak picture for thos e s trabismics  
des ir ing functional binoc ulari ty . The OD 1 s  pr es ent a some­
what bright er picture , wi th about 65�:b expr es s ing the opinion 
that VT c ould obtain this r esult greater than 40�-b of the 
t ime . 1\bout half of this 6 57b felt it c ould be  obtained more 
than 60% of the time . Yet , even with thi s bri ghtE:r outlook ,  
attention mus t be drawn t o  the optometric literatur e ' s  gen­
eral c oncurrence that func tional binocularity is ob tained 
about thr e e  fourths of the time wi th training , while only 
ab out one third of area OD ' s  agr ee ·wi th that figur e .  
The results o f  the ques t ions p os ed t o  the VT prac ti­
tioners (> 20% · and < 20/'b gr oups c ombined )  show initially that 
the plurali ty are providing visual training becaus e they 
c ons ider it a res ponsibility to the public and profess ion .  
Secondly , the respons es s how that public school personne l  
ar � a very valuable r e s ourc e  for referrals ; a s  about 50j; 
of the OD ' s  indic at ed. The data shows optometry can con­
s i der ophthalmology as a referral s ource that is in ne ed 
of developemen t ,  but the fac t that very f evr MD ' s off e r  v·r 
s ervic es is likely r espons ible for the low OD to HD r eferral 
rate .  Six of the seven MD 1 s  in this category indic ated ( e ) , 
Others , as their main referral s ource . Of the s e  s ix ,  half 
denoted "n.o r eferrals 1� and the other half ·wr ote in 1 1patients 
in their . ovm prac tices " as their main r eferral s ourc e .  
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Optome tri s ts choos ing r es p ons e ( e )  als o s howed a very s im­
ilar r ep ly pattern . 
Ho firm trends ar e evi dent in the r e s ult s r ec e ived fr om 
the que s t i on that aske d 1.lfhat pat i ent typ e s  ar e treat e d .  All 
that c an b e  s a i d  i s  that tho s e  provi ding VT s ervic e s  offer 
a wide vari ety of s uch to an as s or tment of patient typ e s . 
-vfuen asked uhy they do not pr ovide or thopti c s /VT ,  the 
bulk of the ophthalmological non-VT prac tition er s  chos e 
answer ( a ) , Lack of effec tivenes s of VT/orthopt i c s  in help­
ing the patient . Thi s r e s p ons e pattern may r elate t o , and 
ai d in 1mder s tanding the ( c ) r e s p ondent s j_n que s t i ons thr e e  
and four ( g en . s e c ti on ) , and tho s e  answering ( a )  and ( e ) 
t o  que s ti ons f ive and s even ( g en .  s ection ) , r e s p e c tively . 
About for ty p erc ent of the to tal MD p opulati on is not doing 
VT b ec aus e they c ons ider it ine ffec t ive . Wi th thi s in mind, 
one rnay b e  surpr i s e d  that mor e di d not indic a t e  the extreme 
respons e s  to the que s t ions· j us t  mentioned. The r eas ons why 
optome tr i s t s  ar e no t provi ding VT var i e d  to the point that 
no s oli d generalitfes c an b e  dis cus s ed .  Study of the graph 
would b e s t des cr ibe the r e s ults r e c eived. 
· Non-VT prac t i ti oner s r eferr ing their pat i ents out 
s howe d ,  by profe s s ion ,  thau OD 1 s  mainly r e fer to other op­
tome tr i s t s . In that fevr 1'ID 1 s  pr ovide VT s ervi c e s  and a 
c ons i derable nwnber vi ew vi s ual training ne gatively , i t  i s  
not surpr i s ing that no r eferrals are made t o  them by OD 1 s ,  
and that mos t  of the ir VT r eferrals are made to or thopt i s t s . 
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·:Jues ti on s ixte en was :Lnc lude d in the survey in or der 
to dis c ern if tho s e  no t providing VT find it valid and in­
t er e s ting enough to l e arn mor e about i t .  The results ·show, 
however , that mos t  of thos e not doing VT are unint er ested 
in purs uing further educati on in this field. 
Though they ·were omi tt ed fr om analys es , a br ief over ­
view of s ome of the or thopti s ts ' r e s p ons e s  follows . Thr e e  
o f  the four r e s p ondents felt vi sual acuity improvement i s  
p os s ible wi th V T  at any age . The fourth indi c at e d training 
mus t  be done b efore a g e  s ix o  Thr e e  o f  the f our r e sponded 
s imilar ly t o  H.i) 1 s in their e s t imat e  of suc c es s ful s trab ­
i s mus s ur g ery . The fourth marked an 80-1 00/� suc c es s  rate . 
Half felt VT w � s  succ e s s ful in s trabismics  80-1 00)� of the 
t ime and half felt it suc c es s ful 60-79% of the t ime . All 
four r e c eive d the ma j ori ty of the ir r e f errals fr om opthal­
molo g i s t s . Only one provi de s treatment to all the pat i ent 
typ es li s te d  in the survey. The other thr e e  treat all but 
anomalous c or r e s p ondenc e and developL1ental c a s es . 
It shoul d b e  mentioned that ther e wer e  ne arly as many 
me di c al s chools wri t t en in as ther e were lfil ' s  r e s p onding , 
and theref or e no c onc lus i ons about any one s chool can be 
made . However , 1 1 2 out o f  1 30 OD r e sp ondents attended 
Pac ifj_c Univer s i ty C ol le g e of Optometry ar1d therefor e one 
c oul d c ons i der the optome t r i c  responses r eflec tive of Pac ifi c  
graduat e s ' opinions . 
C omments were inc luded wi th s 0'ne of the s urveys , but 
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b e c aus e they were g ener al ly repres ent e d  in , and agr e e d  wi th 
a given par t o f  the d qta , they will be omi t t e d  fr om p r e s en­
t a t i on her e . Tiley ar e available for r eview upon r eque s t .  
SUHHAH.Y ,".J.�D C OhC LUS I ONS 
In an ov ervi ew , the int ention of this paper was t o  
p la c e  in p er s p e c t ive the ac tual ut i l i zation o f  vis ual train­
ing techniques and i deas by ophthalmic prof e s s ionals in 
everyday prac ti c e . A r eview of ophthalmic literature s up­
pli e s  mainly op timum infor mations by a s el e c t  population of 
authors ; not to men tion , a gr eat deal of c onfus i on and c on­
tradi c ti ons . For the typ ical ophthalmic prac titioner , a 
pr agma t i c  approach to the fi eld of or thopt i c /VT i s  pr obably 
the b e s t  appr oach .  The c ommon pro fes s ional mus t we i gh many 
fac tors c onc erne d wi th p lying hi s livelihood and treating 
h i s  patien t s . Expens e s  in time and money mus t b e  b alanc e d  
agains t the r e turns they n e t  for both doc tor and patient . 
Ther e for e , thi s · pr o j ec t ,  in many vrnys , a t t empt s  t o  qualify 
and quanti fy the " s t at e  of the ar t "  in orthopti c s /VT as 
employe d  by average eye - c are prac t i t i oners . 
The r e s ul t s  of the s urvey tabulated for this thes i s  
illus trate many lon gs tanding , ye t her e tofor e , undocumen t e d  
c onc e p t s  about the mor e c ontr overs ial a s p ec t s  o f  VT . At 
the s ame t ime , a t  l e a s t  a few atti tude s  c an be disp elle d or 
moder a t e d  by unfor s e en r es p ons e s . S ome very l ar g e  di ffer­
enc e s  of opinion betwe en optome try an d  ophtha lmology ar e 
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exemplj_fied. by the r e spons es t o  the amblyopia/age ques t i on 
and s ome of the s trab ismus treatment ques tions . In fac t , 
the r e sul t s  of this s tudy portray a greater divi s i on than 
the literature in thi s ar e a .  
The c oncentr ation of VT-oriented prac tic es i n  this 
ar ea s eems to be surpr i s ingly low ,  c onsi der ing the c entral 
l o  ca t i  on and hi gh alimmi p erc entage of Pac i fic Univer s i ty 1 s 
C ollege Of Optometry ( s ometimes terme d a " func t i onal school "). 
This lo�.'1' c onc entrat i on l eads us t o  speculate on why mor e pro ­
f e s s i onals d o  not off er VT s ervi c es o n  a r e gular bas i s . 
Pos s ibilities inc lude ; 1 )  lack of educ at ion or training , 
2 )  lack of fai th in effec t ivene s s  of VT , 3 )  lack of t ime , 
and 4)  l ack of mot ivation .  The optometric r e s pons e s tat­
i s ti c s  rule out ti.1e fir s t  two r eas ons , l eavin.e lack of time 
and motivation as p os s ible caus e s . Ophthalmologi c al r e spon s es 
c orrob orate t heir lack of VT s ervi c e s  by adher ing to the last 
thr e e  r e as ons . Re s e ar ch into MD 1 s  e duc ati on indicat es that 
this c ould als o  be a r eason .  
The fact that s o  felr prac tition ers in this ar ea s pe c ­
iai i z e  in VT and that s uch diver s ity exi s t s  wi thin ar1u be­
twe en the prof e s s ions IJay s et s ome definite . trends for the 
futlU'e of the eye health-c are field. 
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